INTERACTIVE ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY STUDENT UNION

GENERAL MEETINGS MINUTES

Minutes for January 16, 2008

TIME: 4:46 PM

LOCATION: SSFS Office, SFU Surrey

EXECUTIVES:
- Brian Quan (President)
- Anna Wu (VP, Activities)
- Michael Chang (Forum Representative)
- Mohamed El Eryan (Communications Officer / Secretary)

MEMBERS:
- Stevan Anas (IATSU Surrey Campus Committee Rep.)
- Ed Deeks

GUESTS:
- Ada Nadison
- Blaine Diggins
- Clariss Chua

TIMEKEEPER: Bran Quan

Call to Order

Meeting called to order at 5:01PM

NEW BUSINESS / DISCUSSION

Quan:
- Wii Compition
  - When: January 30th, 08 10:30am - 4:30pm
  - Quan, El Eryan, and Chang will be fronting the event

Wu:
- Rose Sale
  - 500 roses ordered
Working with prices
Sales will happen in the Mezzanine

Wu:
• Newsletter:
  o SIAT based
    • Little Tutorials
    • Students Works
    • Outside Work
    • Events

Quan:
• Graffiti Board:
  o Company that was providing supplies moved, Marie will be starting over again. Deeks requested that we Marie.

Quan
• IATSU Bursary:
  o Quan, Chang, and El Eryan talked with Krista from Criminology, about Awards based bursary

Quan and El Eryan
• Constitution:
  o Needs to be updated

Chang motions to adjourn the meeting, Anas Seconds.
Motion Carries

Meeting ends 5:30PM